LIST OF ABBREVIATIONS

CDP : Community Development Programme
NES : National Extension Service
BDO : Block Development officer
DRDA : District rural Development Agency.
DC : Deputy Commissioner
DIC : District Industry Commissioner
DAO : District Agriculture Officer.
ZP : Zila Parishad.
AP : Anchalic Panchayat
GP : Gram Panchayat
EO : Extension Officer
GS : Gram sewak/Gram sevika
MP : Member of Parliament.
MLA : Member of Legislative assembly
PO : Project Officer.
VLW : Village Level Worker
PRI : Panchayati Raj Institution.
UNESCO : United Nations Educational Social and Cultural
KVIC : Kadi and Village Industries commission.
NABARD : National Bank of Rural Development.
CADP : Command Area Development Programme
DPA : Drouth prone Area Programme
**DDP** : Desert development Programme.

**HAD** : Hill Area Development Programme.

**IAAP** : Intensive Agriculture Area Programme

**RLEG** : Rural Land less Employment Guarantee

**TADP** : Tribal Area Development Programme

**IRD** : Integrated Rural development Programme

**DWCR** : Development of Women And Children in Rural Area

**TRYSEM** : Training of Rural Youth for Self employment

**JRY** : Jawahar Rojgar Yojana.

**IAY** : Indira Awas Yojana.

**OBB** : Operation Black Board.

**MWS** : Million Well Scheme.

**SGSY** : Sswarna Jayanti Gram sarojgari Yojana.

**JGSY** : Jawahar Gram Samridhi yojana.

**NPIC** : National Portable Chula

**GKY** : Ganga Kalyan Yojana.

**SGRY** : Sampurna Gramin Rojgar Yojana.

**BLCC** : Block Level Co-ordination Committee.

**MF** : Marginal Farmers.

**SF** : Small Farmers.

**LL** : Land Less

**OBC** : Other Backward Class.

**MOBC** : More Other Backward Class.
MFDA : Marginal Farmers Development Agency
WHO : World Health Organization.
BHU : Benaras Hindu University.
GNDB : Golaghat North Development Block.
CDBK : Central development Block, Kathalguri.
MDB : Morangi development Block.
GDB : Gomariguri development Block.
EDBP : East development Block, Podumoni.
PC : Percentage.